
NORTON'S WAR BULLETIN.

IiuntltiU and Muslin l'lngs.
Large Wall Map at Cuba 40c

Wall Map of Cuba unci WcstJ miles 25c.
all Map of the world, In colors, 25c.
Kami, McXally Co. 'a War Atlas,

16 pages, 12x18, splendid map,
In colors, for 25 cents.

large Atlas or the World $2.00 up.
Our Navy, 50 Pictures, Paper Cover, 25c.
Navy Udltlon Scientific American 25c
(40 Pages, 100 Illustrations, Map Cuba.)

War Edition World Almanac 25c.
All the Illustrated Papers 10c

Good Useful Fountain Pen 25c.
Ilox Good Paper and Envelopes 10c

Pads of Good Writing Paper 5c up.

25'ccnt Paper Covered Hooks 10c.

Novelties In Fine Stationery.
All the Desirable New Hooks.

Fine Wall Papers and Decorations.
Window Shades and Curtain Poles.

Wall or Kooui Mouldings.
Cliildrcns' Carriages and Wagons.

M. NORTON,
rz Lackawanna A vs.. Scranton.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

ackawanna
Baundry

'DOZ IX.'

.308 1'enn Atenue. A. B, WAKMAN

JUST RECEIVED
complete line of choice sheet mus

10 CENTS A COPT.

Tins lino is especially valuable for
t -- iichinu purpose, ns It contains Duly
thf.ltpst standurel selections. All other
HKiUXAU SUKHT Sll'SIC at HALF
I'ltlPK. A large collection of all
hinds of mulo books always on hand.

special attention friven to all kinds
f TI'N'lXtl AI) liEI'AIIUXC. of

musical instruments.

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.
46 S. riain Street,

Wilkes -- Bar re.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

CllflE BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

Phil ' Settles
Stomach.
Your

An eil'i rvescent pleasant tasting puw-i- l.
r fur tho almost linmedialo cute ofi"a.lnt lie. Neuralgia and Uackache.

l'lulu" is effectual in all eases of Sleep-i.ssiie-

IndlRestliJii, lluaithinii and
.'vct-sus- .

" I'hllo' i positively tho best lemedy
1 lhp yet used for my headaches." ic-- tr Korli, Jr., Scranton House, Scran-- l

11 l'li.
For Neuralgia and Headaches I'hllo

i perfection." Anna 10. Jluber, V. 13.
I usliman, 2P Adams St.

Sld liy all (list class druglhts. Price
H' . and iO cents and J1.00.

"PHILO" MFG. CO.,
115 Clinton Place, New York City.

X

Hjicopened a General Insurance Office la

S n'l
In

:! SioeU Companle represented, I .art; a
i tb especially lollcltcd. 'telephone 18(13.

BEFORE BREAKFAST. )

ll . I'.- C I. Itolam-.- p.ild a inucli
i' 'i iii'ed eomplimr m io The Tilliunu
1. ! "lay whei. lie siiok. In enthun.li"
t. i' ii...-- of tlie recognized (tiff rente be- -

a ns Sunday Ist-u- e mill the oilier
h id. pHpers. Hi staled that oveiy
nemo r of tin, congregation knew how
l ' ll lie W.IH Uppond to SUllllllV papl'IS
i H i oKKreaale, but whi'ti n Journal was
ii a Moey and exuusdvely fot the
v i n. h which every patriotic citizen
v - .:. Ioim lo Kee, ami was iltstrlbi ted
v c. m ili ul,ii.iii iiKinillv
i. i i.'eni iijm n ihi distitbutioii of Sun-- ii

m, ix. .ind Winn it conialned such
n ur i. e.iiioiial us that ut last Sunday
li" min. lie was i accoid tho
i it desirviil. Sueli a tiiuate means
KoniithliiK. iiuhlnif from a cleryman
vivos. itrservatle j.rlmlpli'H us well ,.s
thi proiiilnint pluee lm occupies In the
c.i . arc so well known. As tho Bontt--

m of the li.me class in the community
wliu Ii he consents. It Is sitfnltlcaiit of
the leal placi which the Scranton 1 -.

, im-rtr- i i.ey Sunday edition nas
Bam. il durhn,' Its brief exiHence.

ilcniorl.il Day thu year will have a
den-- r meanlni," tlmn ll has lictd lor
rihuit a year, especially will tho members
of ihe National liunrd bo missed in thiscjts. where the Tllllteci.th leRlment lias
been biuli a prominent feuturc for years.

Tlie pour inut her who drained her buy
baikfi imcniiiarkliiR with Ills compau to
B"o to the front and who in n few mmuts
miw Mm laid ilylriK nt her feet aftor
ho luid falltii under tho wheels ol tho
outpl'U-- ' (tain, must hue a dellnlte Idea
ot jhe futility of combat HKnlnst fate.

i'MUSONAL.
llev. Ur. l'.nke, of West I'lttston. va.t

n tho city ycitciiliiy.
Mr. nnd Mrs. v. ft. Senmuna left Weil-nesfl-

for Denvtr, Col.
Mrs. J'. K. l.ouuliran ami Mlas Hnfey

aro vlhltliiB In New York city.
Thomas W. Hcese. mauiiKcr of tho

Orent Atlantic and I'acllle Ten cnmpaity.
on tho West Side, lias resigned his posi-
tion to accept a position as traveling
vctlcemau for tho wime company,

Cuptalu J, O. Ulmmlclc returned last

1

evening from Mt. Utotnn. He was crip-tai- n

of Company A, but was dlieiuiilltlcil
for physical reaxons. Mr. Dlmmlck ftcls
his deprivation keenly.

Clio Indies' section ot the Scranton l.lod-crkra-

will rerduot 11 "HimI, Whltu and
tiltlo nodal" In Music, hull next Toi'S-da- y

evening.
John Muddon, of Company ('. nt Mt,

(Iretna, was Hiinnuoned homo yestirday
by the death of his wife, lie received tho
message Just previous to tho muster-Iii- k

In of his company and was excused.
James I). Cook, a former Scranton bov,

has recently sworn ulkRlance to Old
(tlory In the cast. He enlisted with the
Second rcMlnicut df Massachusetts. The
ri'Klment expects to move to L'hlcki-maiiR- a

somo time this week. They will
undoubtedly bo ptiched to the front i.H
they were the recond rc&lntcnt to bo
mustered.

Tin olllclal list cit the pupils ntteiidlUK
tho West Cheater State Normal school
has just been published. Aiiiiik those
from this rotinly are Miss Mary ('.
Forbes, .Miss Nellie M. Kllleen and Miss
Kllzabeth Thompson, of Carhonilalc; Ar-
thur Fowler, of Jeiiii.Mi: Miss l.nelna A.
Williams, of IVekvllle, and Ml Mlldied
K. Ilowe. of tills city.

Kmerson D. Owen, for years n
member of The Tribune's nes KutherltiK
force. Is now employed on the Morula;;
Telegraph, of New York, a blight and
breezy publlnatlim edited by lllakely
Hall and l.eatider llleliiirdsoti. .Mr.
Owen's niUliuillty and Individuality of
style are winning many lauiels fur him
In his new Held of endeaxor.

It. J. Heanilsh, who wrote a poem on the
lctory at Manila, which has been pub-

lished In Hih New York J(Mirnal's pam-
phlet of w.ir Points, was yesterday In-

formed that his poem had been sent to
Admiral Uewey. the hero of Manila. The
Information was contained la n letter

from one of the editors of tho
New York Journal. It contained the in-

formation that Admiral Dewey's sou,
who Is a resident of New York, called at
the Journal nfileo in compatn with a
friend of the editor in question, lie was
shown Mr. Hcamlsh's poem and was so
much pleased with it that he asked

to send a copy of It to his dis-
tinguished father.

PRETTV GIKL DISAPI'EAKS.

Sho Was Ilmplnycil nt Jlrs. Koons
lloardinc House.

Tnullno Wenccl. who was employed
ns n orvntit at the boardini; house r.r
Mrs. Koons, ut tho corner of Spruco
street nnd Adams iivenue. Is missing.
At least she disappeared throe weeks
uro nnd her lrtends and relatives do
not know her present whereabouts.

She spoke Knirllsh nnd Oennan with
equal liueney and had been employed
by Mrs. Koons since Maroh 2. She was
n waitress at the Hotel Xash for a
time. On the nlKht of lief dlsupponv-unc- o

she left the house. .early In the
evening with no Intimation that she
would not be hack before in o'clock. tlw.
hour she usually returned. She did not
often ko out duilni; the evenlnir.

None of her clothing o iiersonal ar-
ticles were taken from her room. She
were nn ordinary black dress, plush
cape and black hat.

At .Mrs. Koons' house the intssIriR
Kill bore a ood reputation. She Is de-
scribed as a person of ultrnotive face
and fiRUtc. which has suBBested the
possibility that sotneone has enticed
her away. It was thoiiKht she mlKht
be in Herkimer, X. y, where she has u
1'iiisin, Minn, Itlehuids, who visited
Miss Wenccl heie several weeks ncjo,
but a letter from the Herkimer cousin
has been received statliiK that she
knows nothing of her cousin's where-
abouts.

CONFERENCE OP ABSTAINERS.

Conslderod .Matters to Como Ilolore
Next H'ooli's (.'onventlon.

A conference of the total abstinence
societies of the city was held last even-
ing in St. John's hall, Capouse avenue,
to discuss matters that will be brought
up at tho diocesan convention in Kings-to- n

next week. Fourteen soc.eties were
represented. Timothy Hurke was chair-
man.

It was decided to suggest to the con-
vention the advisability of electing a
woman to look after the lntetests of
the societies whose- membership Is of
that sex. Her olllclal title would be
"Director of Women's Work' or some-
thing to that effect.

A suggestion will be made to have a
law enacted requiring the board or gov-
ernment to meet every three months.
Another suggestion was that the funds
of tho union be placed In some certain
bank and disbursements to be made
upon an order of the board of govern-
ment. Hefore adjourning n vote of
thanks was tendered St. John's society.

ARRESTED FOR ARSON.

Two Carbondiile Women Arraigned
on a Scranton M'arrant.

Petectlvo Charles Silverburg, of this
city, arrested Hridgi i and Sarah

In Carbondale yesterday mid
had them arraigned on a charge of
arson before Mayor O'Neill, who held
each of them In Jl.000 ball.

Information in the case was mad"
before Alderman Howe In this city on
Wednesday by J. W. Utile to tho ef-
fect that the women had set fire to
their dwelling on Oct. 8. IS'JG. It wup
Insured for $1,400 in tlie Firemen's
Fund Insurance company, of Califor-Id- a.

CUBANS READV TO

Con. Palmn Octiiet There Is Anv
.Mintiiidnritniidiiii,'.

Washington, May 12. fleneral Tomns
Kstrada Paluia.' president of the Cuban
Junta, who came here for a confer-
ence with Oeneral Miles, denies that
any misunderstanding exists between
the Cubans and the administration, as
has been reported.

"The Stnte and War departments,"
he said, "well know that the Insurgents
stand ready to and assist
the American forces to the utmost of
their ability and In harmony with the
plans of General Miles. AVe hnve not
tried to force any plans of our own, as
has been reported, nor have wo

any of the plnns offered by the
I'nlted States for The
Cubans tire ready to render their ser-
vices under the direction of Oeneral
Miles. They stund ready, with Homes:,
to welcome the American army of In-

vasion."
(leneral Palmn also denied the pub-

lished statement that he had asked the
I'nlted States government to recognize
him in nn olllclal capacity, in consid-
eration of the of the
Cuban nnny. "This is not a time to
raise such questions,' he said.

MOTHRIIS PHAISK Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

because, by Its great blood
enriching qualities, It gives rosy cheeks
and vigorous appetites to pale und
puny chlldien.

HOOD'S PILLS are the favorltn
family cathartic nnd liver medicine.
Price 25c.

Hyde Park lloy
can make big money selling Tlie Dally
Tribune. Twenty-fiv- e young hustlers
wanted. Apply at Jenkins' drug atore
ut G o'clock tomoirow mornlne.
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KNIGHTS ARE
BEHIND TIME

Grand Castle's Evening
Session Lasts Until

Midnight.

LANCASTER NEXT YEAR

Several Other Cities Were in

the Field.

UKAXD TMMI'l.ll tl.ADIKS). WHICH

HAD J.USS lil'SINKSS TO THANS-A- t
T. HAS AI)JOUltNi:i) K1NAU.Y.

Ninv iiitANt) wi:m: in- -

STAI.l.KH 1JY Hl'I'UICMK Ol'l'ICKltS
OF THU CASTI.i: OUHHIl-MA- NY

ok Tin-- : ti:mi'i.aii okkkkus m:- -

CKIVKI) HANUSOMK C.1KTS-UKA- N1

'ASTI.K IlKPflltTS CONCKltNINO

KiNANci:, mi:.miii-:iiship- , HTC,

WKlti: APPISOVHD, 1'T MICH
ltl'SINICt'S KI.MAlNS TO 11H TllANS-ACTKI- ).

The (..mud Temple, Ladies of the
Gulden Kagle, llnlshed Its business ut
C.15 o'clock yoHtordny afternoon and
adjourned anally. The Grand Castle.
Knights of the Golden Kagle, win in
session until lifter midnight and when
the meeting ended there was little
prospect that the lliiul adjournment
would be reached before late tonight,

Aocnru'ng to the llnancn u"ininilleo'
report, approved yesterday morning,
the year's receipts were J25.777.i0; ex-

penditures, $13,5in.S2; repayment of
loans, $Hi,4W.1X; balance. $l,UG1.5x.

A few chanses were made in the
gtand chief's report nnd It was
adopted.

The report of Grand Master of Kee-ord- s

J. D. Ilnrnes ta nn exhaustive
document of statistics and correspon-
dence. He took occasion to lavorably
comment on the work of Grand Chief
Hunslekor and to congratulate the or-

ganization on tlie Institution of the
following twelve new castles during a
year of great business depression:

No. "i. ltarnesborougli. of liarnesb'ir-ough- ;
No. 1!.'. Wyoming, ot Wllke-Pan-

No. Ill, Slocim. of Scranton; No.
ITS, A. llerr Smith Ve'eran. of Lancas-
ter; No. 2:".', Mllesliurg. of Mllesburg; No.
S!7. Coeulclo, of llpliraln. No. 2S, Von
Steuben, of South Hellilehem; No. HiiT.

Jordan, of Jordan; No. .'I'll, Ncslmiiuoek,
of New C.istle; No. t,0.1, Lcesport, of I.ees-por- t:

No. :.il. KlleksvUle. of KJIcksvllle;
No. 50.--

.. Holyrooil, of Philadelphia.

Mr. liarnes places the total valuation
of the state's 505 castles at $71t,!i2o, an
Increase of J12.5J7. The order's mem-
bership Is :iS.!'lfi. of' which 9'.i aie In
l.'ickawanna county castles valued at
$lo,S5S.

CONCKltNIXG THU WAH.

Concerning, the r.iesent war, nn ex-
cerpt from. Grain! Master of Itccords
1 in rues' report reads as follows:

The Knights of tlir Golden Kagle Is nn
American order, founded In America, and
only exists therein. While It does not
claim citizenship as a qualification, yd
It is purely American.

The pivsnt war reminds us that those
wiio have responded to thr call ore

thoso unable to go. Hence to
our mind tin- - defenders' be cared
for by tho defender. Several castles hale
adiipKd patriotic resolutions as to their
own members.

lint to our mind the same should be
feiieral and more definite. We, ilicielorc,
recommend tliit tht dius owing by those
sir knights who have onllMcd be can-
celled ut the date thereof, iliat during
tnelr enlistment the dues shall be re-

mitted, that In tlie event ot sickness or
.lentil benetlt will lie paid, that during
their alisiiiee those depending upon tlum
to lie taken care of and provided foi by
a committee of rach castle, who, If pos-
sible, shall obtain emnlojineiH for those
aide to work.

Last night Lancaster was selected by
a majority of only two votes over

for next year's gathering.
Philadelphia, Hartisburg nnd York
were also candidates. The votes cast
were Ifi'.', 1C0, 0 und i respectively, York
not being placed In nomination,

The nominations for the ISM election
have not been made r.or has the result
of this year's election been announced
List night's and a part of the after-
noon's session was mostly devoted
to acting upon the twenty appro-
priation Items recommended by the
llnance committee, which tardiness
explains in part tho belief thnt the (Innl
adjournment may not be reached to-
day. All the items were adopted with
slight changes, excepting the grand
chief's appropriation, which was cut
from $1,000 to $750.

GHAXD TEMPLE.
Announcement was made during tho

morning session of the election of the
following Grand Temple olllcers:
Grand templar, Mrs. Annie H. Hum-
mel, Heading; grand r, Mrs.
Kute Halnes.Philndelphlu; grand mar-
shal of ceremonies, Mis. Lily ltogers,
Allentown; grand priestess, Mrs. Annie
Clilnnlck. 'Philadelphia; grand guard-Ia- n

of records, Mrs. J. Y. Walters,
Philadelphia; grand guardian of ex-
chequer, Mrs. S. Anna Kerr, Philadel-
phia; grand guardian of music, Miss
May F. Adams, Philadelphia; grand
guardian of inner portal, .Mrs. Laura
Drehf, Scranton: grand guardian of
outer portnl. .Mrs. Hay Carter, Scran-
ton; grand trustee, Mis. Sylvanla Xa-gl- e.

Philadelphia.
In the benefit case of Mrs. Prooks

vs. St. Hernurd temple. No. 16, of Head-
ing, a decision In favor or Mis. Ilrooks
wns given by the grand templar.

Tho report of the grand guardian of
records was approved. It contained the
following: Number of temples, Dec.
HI. 1S9C, HO; present number, 101; mem-
bers taken In, 1,1171: present Member-
ship, number who received re-
lief, lii'.i; amounts received from

$2l'.,12.!.S2: expended, including
investments, $22.3K0.:M; amount paid to
sick. $j,M7.'J3; burial of dead. $52;
amount donated, $92: tutul amount of
relief, t7.4:t(I.S.l: amount In hand nnd
Invested. $31,0G7.1S; amount Increased,
52I.09I.S.1.

Approval was also given the report
of the llnance committee, In which tho
following Items appeared: Amount re-
ceived from per capita tax, $1,2S9,R5;
received from churtcr fees, $130; dis-
pensations, JC.'O; dismissals, $1; with-
drawals, $Sj ode cards, $l,Hj 1). G. T..
$C; funeral roremony, $9.25; ode books,
$1; total, $1,433,41; balance lust J'cur,

$52.10; total, $1.507.fid; expended, $1,439.-4- 9,

During the afternoon session tho new
ofllccrs were Installed by Supremo Past
Chief William It. Cttlbertson. of Phila-
delphia; Supremo Master of Hecords

'A. C. Lvttle nnd Past Grand Templar
Mrs. Lottie Turner.

Presentations of souvenirs from Mrs.
Liutrn Drehr were made to A. C. Lyttlc,
the Grand Temple, Mrs. S. Anna Kerr,
Mrs. Annie Clilnnlck. Mrs. Lottie Tur-
ner. Mrs. Sallle Krb. Onyx tables were
received by .Mrs. J. Y. Walters, grand
guardian of records; Mrs. Hummell,
acting urniul tcmplnr, ami Mrs. Knte
Hnlnes, grand marshnl of ceremonies,
from the representatives. Other gifts
were to District Grand Templar Mrs.
Hay Carter, of Scranton, u bouquet
from Klectiic City temple and a silver
soup ladle from Duumoie temple; to
Mrs. J. Y. Walter, a sliver soup ladle
from Klectrlc City nnd Duntnore tem-
ples; to Mrs. Turner, a silver cuke
basket and n silver tea service, the
latter from Harriet Harrison temple,
of Pittsburg; to Mrs. Hammond, n
bouquet.

1S99 NOMINATIONS.
The following nominations were made

for the 1S99 election:
Grand templar Mrs. Kit to Haines, Phil-

adelphia.
Grand vice templarMrs. Lily Rogers,

Allentown.
Grand priestess Mrs. Annie Clilnnlck,

Philadelphia.
Grand guardian of records ill s, J. V.

Walters. Philadelphia; Mrs. Musette
Greaves. Pittsburg.

Grand mashall of ceremonies Mrs. An-

nie Morron, Philadelphia. Mrs. Jane Dlb-le-

Harilsliurg: Mrs. Kliz.ihctli lieiitleld,
l'ittston: Mrs. Hay Carter, Scranton;
Mrs. Kate Itliinelleld. Lancaster; M.-s- .

Hello Stclner. Plttston; Mrs. Alice Mo...-r- ,

lbirrlsliurg; Mrs. Jituile Stcchimn, Phila-
delphia; Mrs. Lucretl.i Arnold. Seruntoa;
Mrs. Sara A. North, Houtzdnle; Mrs.
Uonsorf, Lancaster.

Grand guardian of Music Miss May K.
Adams, Philadelphia.

Grand Buanllan of Inner poitnl Mrs.
Jane Williams. Mrs. Llewellyn, Sliamo-kt- n;

.Mrs. Susan Sowden. Old Forge; Mrs.
S. K. Oystei. litiston: Mrs. Shuler, Mrs.
Hello Xotger. Yotk; Mrs. Tlee, Scranton;
Mrs. Tlnunltis. Pittsburg.

Grand guardlun of oilier portnl Mrs.
Mary Keyi.. Altoona; Mrs. Laura H.
Dale. Duma; Mrs. Ada Kelin. Potts- -
town; Mrs. Sharp, Pittsburg: Mrs. Kiniua
Kemmcler. Scranton; Mrs. Kaiser. Dil'l-lroi- e;

Mrs. Itoiorf. Tyrone.
Grand trustee Airs. M. A. KleliK

M-- s. Gordiuu Mrs. Hrb and
Mrs. Jennie Chubb. Philadelphia; Mis.
Lewis. McDonald.

Fifty dollars was appropriated for
publishing tho Grand. Temple proceed-
ings entire in tlie Knights of tho Gol-

den Kagle olllclal paper.
For the use of tho grand templar

$100 was appropriated.
In the absence of Information as to

tho place and time for next year's
Grand Castle session, the Grand Tem-
ple decided to meet where nnd when
the former did.

XKW COMMITTKKS.
Appointments and standing commit-

tees were named by tho grand temp-
lar.. The committees are ns follows:

Kino nop Mrs. Anna Motion, Philadel-
phia: Mrs. Mary Gordon, Mrs. Itebecea
Swigle. Mrs. Lambert and Mrs. Tlsse. all
of Philadelphia.

ltetutns and Credentials Mrs. Kate K.
Sterl. Heading; Mrs. Flora, lubst. Allen-
town; Mrs. Salome Hawk. Heading.

Law Mrs. Lottie Turner, Pittsburg;
Mrs. Melntyre. McKeesport; Mrs. iim-moii- s,

liltsbiiig.
Appeals Mrs. Mary LeUiit. Philadel-

phia; Mrs. S. L. llurks, Heading: Mrs.
Mary '. lloiiek, Heading; Mrs. Durst.
Plillndi-lplil- Mrs. I .ennui . Philadelphia.

Hevitlon of Constitution Mrs. Itebecea
Hammond. Philadelphia; Mrs. .1. V. Wal-
ter, Philadelphia. Miss May F. Adams,
Philadelphia.

A long report fiom the committee on
resolutions was minuted. The com-
mittee were: Past Grand Templar
Mr. A. Y. Lyttle. Mrs. M. K. More-lan- d

and Past" Grand Templar Mrs. M.
J. Lormnn. Tho report was warm In
Its thanks to .Mrs. Keier, Mrs. Kiink,
Mls'i Josephs. Mrs. Van Huskiik, .Mrs.
Shaw and the other local committee-women- -

the oIIIccih nnd memoers of
White Lily temple; Messrs. Okell, Gelss
and okell. the newspapers. Judge II. Jl.
K.lwards, Mayor James (1. Ualley, Past
(.rand Chief McKInney, the hotel pro-
prietors and Scranton citizens.

A hearty vite uf thanks was made to
the supremo cnstle Installing olhcers.

Acting on the suggestions made at
the public opening session of tin Grand
c.istle at the Academy of Musio Tues-
day morning, the Grand Tempi di-

rected Its grand tnilar to select n
speaker to represent the body at next
year's opening session.
The Until adjournment wns made after

the organization had arisen and sung
"America."

X1GHT HKCKPTIOX.
A reception to the grand officers of

the Grand Temple and lis repiesenta-tlve- s

was Given Inst evening by Mrs.
Pauline Jacobs at her hump, 1413 Laf-
ayette street, on the West Side. Haiti
prevented the picnic and reunion which
began at Ney Aug Park on Wednesday
nnd was to have been continued yes-
terday. The Fteel mills and the mines,
however, continued to be a. popular
source of entertainment for cnstle and
temple members who are not entitled
to seats In the grand bodies.

Three Porsoni. demoted.
Pottsillle. Pa.. May 12. Tlireo double

frame dwellings at the Lytic colliery near
Mlnersvllle were destroyed by lire early
this morning and Mr. mid Mrs. Michael
Tott and a daughter of John
Polllsh, a tenant, were burned to death.
Tho tire Is supposed to havo been ot In-

cendiary origin.

Hyde Park Hoy

ran make big money selling The Dally
Tribune. Twenty-liv- e young hustlers
wanted. Apply nt Jenkins' drug store
ut C o'clock tomorrow nmrnlng.

educed Prices

On Canned Goods

Coffee and teas at low-
est prices in the city.
Try our Java Coffee at
2$c per pound, with best
Arabian Mocha 28c.

Cora's "Gim" Flour

Courssn's White Loif Flour

No Fancy Prices.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

MOTION TO QUASH

THE SECOND BILL

Argued Before Judges Archibald and
0'inslcr In Chambers.

A HfLH WAS GHANTKD TO SHOW
CAFSK WHY IT SHOl'LD NOT UK

GltANTKD AND MADH KKTt'KN-AHI.- i:

ON MONDAY. MAY

GIVKN FOH ATTACKING TIIH
llll.L-VOTK- ilS FHOM THK. I'll 1ST

DISTUICT OF OLD FOIUIH HNAM-1NK-

YKSTKKDAY.

Pefore the examination of witnesses:
yesterday morning In the Langslnff-Kella- y

contest, there was it hearing be-

fore Judges Arehbald und Gunster In
the former's chambers on u petition
llled by Mr. Kelley's attorneys to quash
tile second bill of puillculurs llled by
Mssrs. Holgute and Mnmilton.

Judge Arehbald granted it rule to
show cause why the bill should not be
quashed and fixed Monday, May .'3, nt
9 a. m., as the lime if or n heating.
Meanwhile all other pnceedlngs of the
contest are stayed. Judge Arehbald
permitted the witnesses subpoenaed for
yesterday to be examined.

Senator McDonaM on the part of Mr.
Kelley, nttucked the bill of particulars
for tlie reason, he said, that It specifies
that a number of persons voted Ille-

gally for the tenson that they were not
born In the culled States and had nev-
er been uatutnll.ed In conformity with
law and therefore were not citizens of
the I'nlted States at the time they cast
their vote at said election. Following
said specifications are 13.500 names or
tluTcabouts. while as a matter of fact
there are not that many aliens lit the
county.

XFMHKH OP ILLKGAL VOTKS.
The bill sptolilcs that 12,500 or there-

abouts, voted Illegally In the several
districts set opposite their names at tho
election on the second of Xovember.
IMC, lor tlie reason that they received
and agreed to receive for themselves
and for others, money, reward, nnd
consideration for their votes. As a
inciter of fed It Is specllled in the bill
that all the Votes i nst for --M. J Kelley
at said election, with the exception of
about 1,000, wcte fraudulent for the
reason above specified.

Th" lull contains a specification thai
a number of persons voted Illegally li-

the several districts. Following this
sppclflcntloii aie about 13,500 names.
It Is a. palpable misrepresentation to
st.ito that lK.tiOO or nearly that number
of persons In this county voted In elec-
tion districts In which they did not re-

side
.Mr. Holgute- argued that the bill came

within the law nnd answered all its
requirements. Further than this the
respondent was not entitled to a bill.
The purpos-- of attacking the' particu-
lars, he said, was lo secure more time
by endeavoring lo block the pioceed-Ing- s.

JFDGK AKCIIIJALD'S OHDKK.
The examination of v.itnesse's wns

then pi ooooded with, but Judge Arch-bal- d

made it his busini'ss to como to
the arbitration room and announce'
that no witnesses except those sub-
poenaed yesterday would lie examined
until the rule now pending Is disposed
of

Those who were examined were from
the First district of Old Forge town-
ship nnd were as follows: John M.
Covno. John Corcoran, William Cor-bet- t,

John Carnow, John H. Conway,
John J. Conway, Patrick Joyce, John
Hcnehan, Patrick Gallagher, Kdward
Fallon, Hugh Hlnes, Peter Gallagher,
James Harmon, James O'Hnlleran,
Thomas Patrick Hayes, Mich-
ael Joyce, jr., Jan.os Coyne, Michael
Carr nnd Peter Abplanap.

The respondent's attorneys oiilm that
none of these was disiiuallile-d-.

No I'.vciirKion lo Mt. Gii'liui.
The Cornwall and Lebanon railroad

wheel me todav that It would lie im-
possible for them to handle any ex-

cursion, Sundiiv, May lfi. Therefore
the propos-e- excursion to Mt. Gretna
Is abandoned. J. S. Swisher,
District Passenger Agent, Central

Hallroad of Xew Jersey.

Hoy .Make .Honey
selling The Scranton Tribune. Tho
latest war news; best account of tho
elolngs of the Thirteenth ivgiment.
Twenty-fiv- e hustlers wanted in Hyelo
Park. Apply at Jenkins' elrttg store to-

morrow morning.

A d'onil Set of Teeth for... $3.00
Our Host Sets of Teelti 5.00

lacluiing the Painless Pxtrae'tlon.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
121 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermvn.

Velvet Carpets

BUR

PAINT DUPART.MP.NT.-I.lnie- od Oil,
Ury.-rn- , Jupuu audMlilnglaHtnlu.

NO TRIP TO WASHINGTON.

Kxctirilon Tor tho Heucllt of Usllcl
I'lind Is Abiilidoned.

The Washington excursion irfiposed
for the benefit of the Lackawanna
county relief fund movement has been
abandoned.

Pennsylvania ofllclnls were
willing to arrange the excursion nnd
divide the prollts, but It coulel not be
learned with anv certainty that the
Thlrtcnth regiment or tiny of the
Pennsylvania troops would enter the'
capital.

An Piiterprlnlng (.'rockery fir in.
Thu Clemons, O'Malley com-

pany, limited, have just llnlshed un-

loading another built car load of hotel
china und fancy decorated goods.
They furnished the new "Hotel

with their lino of clilnu (a dee-ora- ted

pattern) and also furnished the
silverware.

'4.1 lljde I'otk Hoy
wanted to sell The Tribune In Hyde
Park. Twelve big pages for two cents.
Apply nt Jenkins' drug store tomor-
row morning.

Will Continue

the Corset Sale
Coupons and newspaper
clippings will be good

for 2c during the week

when purchasing an

fllilil LADY

CORSET
Owing to the unseasonable weather

hundreds of customers could not secure
one' of those beautiful corsets. Do not
nestled this chance' to save 2. cents.
If you have not put a coupon get one.

of last week's dally papers ai.il cut
one out. Look for tho Cot set ad. No

better corset for this money on earth..
This will b" the last opportunity to
pure-bas- a corset at this price. '

The Busiest Cycle House in
N. E. Pennsylvania.

TERL1NQ
Agents for CRANTON

TEARNS

CHAIR MODELS. $35 TO $75.

TO

CHAINLESS. S125.

The Best Equlpucd Repair Shop
in the State.

A Full Line of Sundries.

Sold Slecl Hounds up to
7 inch.

Large stock Cold llolled
Steel.

hAii
J

J i I ft

126-12- 8 Franklin Ave,,

SCRANTON.

micrae
DER OILS.

Turpentine WUlto Lead, Uonl 'Ur. l'lta

There's lots to be said in favor of velvet carpets. They
excel in beauty of color aud rich effect. Then, too,
they wear better than either Moquettes or Axmiusters,
because they're woven closer aud contain more stock.
We show a complete stock, with borders aud hall and
stair patterns to match, at $1.00 a 3'ard.

A Brussels Bargain
A little snap in Tapestry Brussels, worth 73C a yard,
we offer you while it lasts, at 60 cents.

AllWool Ingrains
These sell at 65c a yard all over towu. Are strictly
all-wo- ol aud offered now at 50c yard.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406408 Lackawanna Ave.

IKY OIL Hi ilFnCTUIIG CO,

141 to 1 ID Meridian Mreet.Scninum. 1'a. 'ieiophono

Nine. L

kM OYLIN
Varnieh,

railroad

Ferber,

K

Ill 81,
20 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pi '

Wholesale mid Kctttll

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, leonomlrtu. Durabta

Vhrnlsh Stains,
. rroductnff I'erfoct lmltutlonor UxpatntTt

ti Wooiln.

, Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Esrcelnlly Designed for Inside) Worlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Drlci Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PUR: LINSEED OIL AN TURPENTINE.

JJfe SEAltOH OF A TIE;:

Tosull your fnnry the bi'Rt pines to loolc I

through our Block. All tho new thins in
Mon'N I'lirulshln; (ioodi iltid tuolr way into
our store, nnd you will nnd tho prlcci right.

x, 203
U InlMLli Washington Ave

SOI.K AflKNTR TOlt KNOX It ATM.

.................tAUAt

Man
Can't afford tq buy flour that
may ho cood eir 111:1 y bo poor.
lie inii't offend to toko nuy
I'lmni'i-H- . If tho Hour h'ioiiIiI bo
Rood, lie wins; If poor, ho luscs.
If he buys

"Snow White"
Flour lie tnkea no chances

we piuminti'e? every Hack
to kIvr entile satisfaction. We
feel perfectly safe 111 1I0I11R s.o

licenue we know th.it "Snow
White-- is nil right.

Sold by nil srocer.s.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton, Carbomlate, Olyplinnt.

w

I havo n. large stock of these pianos
In all oolois nnd prices. I have be-

sides Hazelton Drnthcrs, lluus, Whit-

ney, Illnzo, Illchtnond, etc., tit prices

from WOO upwiird, nnd payments $G n

month or more. Send direct to Wilkes-Uarr- e.

I am prepnrod to give liberal
discounts to those who buy direct.

Old Instruments
Taken in Exchange.

George H.Ives
fl Wost Markot Street. Wllkesdl ura

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDIT HOUSE

iff rj L- - f

0 111
Ilnvlnc addd I.SM foet to our Rtora

room, wo aro'.uow pivpanel to show 11

lllior UhBurtment of

FURNITURE
than ever. You 1110 cordially Invited to
cull nnd Inxpccl .vur rreeodH nnd comparo
priced. CASH Oil CHNDIT.

12S LACKA(VANNA AVE. y


